
No & with other curators ad haen 4em; and further, he. hat t@ defTihd
died a baflard, not legitimate, andfo had na powr to make a teftReme * like.as Robert(incaid has obtainpd from the King a ttory delive. Both -he alle-
geances .were repelled, and the purfuit fuftained, pt. the pupils irraanee enthorifed with que, without necellity of authoriig by opher qocr, or new
giving of curators; and it was 'found, .albeit the defiund was a battard, iand notlegitimate, he might leave tutors to his bairns, igotten by him in lawfulIrariage,and who were to fucceed to his means, and whom he might nominate executors;
notwithflanding that the defender alleged, that a baftard not legitimate, albeithaving bairns gotten by hin in lawful marriag4e had not tesrtamenti fac7ionem -and that if he nominated his bairns executors to him, yet their fucceffion, andcoming to his means, would not be ratione testamnenti, but ratione sanguinis, whichwas repelled; for it the baflard had m6re bairns gotten in marriage than one, and.if he fhould exqke,one of them bis executo, that .bairnominate euto, would
have right only to that which behoved to comite to him, jure et ratione iestanenti,
et non jure sanguinis ; for hoc jure sanguinis, they would all fucceed alike, andnot he alone, who. was nominate executor.

But here it is to be alfo remembered, that there was no declarator upon theaefint's bfltardy. See SOLIDUM etPRO RATA. O&eTUTOR and FrnL.-
Aa. -A-It. Awe. Cel'
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If a baffard IN a fpecial declarator of baftardy, it was found) That thereliof -the baffard
obtain from had good right to the equal half of the baflard's goods, defired to be declared;power of and that the donatar had not right to the whole goods, but only to the other halfteging, the thereof: Alfo the baftard having tenamentifaionem, by grant from the King.legatary wil
be preferable and having made a teftament in writ, and having thereafter left:a le ofto the dona- g~ 0tary of bat- merks to his wife, whereby the claimed right to that part, at leaft to pound
ardy. thereof, whereuntoaehe retrenched the faid legacy:. It was found, That e y

ing of this legacy, after he had made teftament, might, be proven by witnefes,albeit the legacy was of a greater quantity, feeing it was retried to joo ponby the legatar. See No 5. p. 1347,
July 9. 1629. In this adion, mentioned 7th July 69, it was found, that anheritable bond hearing annualrent, made by the debtor to the ballard, came- un-der the general gift-of the faid balard's gift of lbatardy, gifted to the donatarand that there.was no neceflity that the bond, or fuchothers of. the like nature,- thould be gifted by ranypgrticular:gift of the fame iXL fpecial.; likeas another do-natar who had a fpecial gift of that heritable 'bond, whereupon that declaratorwas fought by this general donatar, -after general declarator obtained and decern.

ed, upon the faid gift of before, compearing and alleging, that he only fhouldbe preferred to that heritable bond by virte of his gift thereof ; this allegeance
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w bepelled,; nd -diis estaib bond "and fatch othes (YwrehipV as fahe
falled) wofesad nightwgifted by fedIkgenerMa gifth; without. neceility to

expifs thei falie fpecidy tbeteit; anid bayA this decified, * woud em that an

heritable bond4hoild likewifb fall eid er fii lit vtches by horaing, a' it ierfouin

here by -Uitt See Gir of BASmnIInY.
Clerk. Gson.

The- COMisSIONERS for. 4 aajm Gim

GMiQuILE THOMAS BRUNTFIELD being a baftard, and having no near relations,
did nominate John Craw his executor, and left feveral legacies to public ufes, and

fpecially for building a ftone bridgebWVrtlffWiter of Blacader, the fum of 4000
merks ; and fays, That Blacader was owing him 5ooo merks, which he appointed
to pay George PoT4ln, and to uild ge 1sifigg ;, ,he appointed the Earl of

dume and otliers to fee thefame performed; and after feveral other legacies, by

the left words in the teitament 'g4 Agres what opuld.be fpared ofter the ex-

perces of his fuae41, to his cut;9r; who btilt thi bridge without advioe

ofeth rfeer.; .lieveppoa the J jqsts & 'efee i that Utt appointed fome

of the agmlw , perpse the reeaIfr npament'tf theftiperplus of the 4oo0

p. ~ex ,a boe 4.hak:w0 ireste Abi4go, t.which:was bat 0ae

azipisbp tajet jAqgd ,fer th~ ikme end'ivia fduthe haMnilig of aibthe byiigei
-T14 defender 94&@( ablvieto4 he vitgifulfilledithe deuanls will in buiid

ing the Ipridge 5 ari4 what emud be ,[phrod of the e(Wat w:as left to himfelf ;
neithey,was 4qo atyles* left geiaYU td pioushc, but re btild this bridge;

l -bh~liti .gla ,,no Pcty-thd-osenkito ur(eJidrh*y further, the defund's

intention, bein~g poly theibrige;E and abipdre of hik eflate could'be intrverted or
appedwithet his wll, more than i nderiotIs nicktification fi an ipital of fe

many ppor boys reight have been inberverted! to a bitter ue, or reftriaed to their

necepty; and there is nothing more religiantly obferred than tire 'wills of des.
funls, by all civil nations; the intervention or firptching whereof, would dif-
courage all Isich good works; and therefie; thoughithe: durfait be favourable,
theeis ne la~w for. it,'. nor base the pefacts any intereft in it. sde, The defen.

der is not only executbr, but is donatar to the baftddy of the defen&, who ha.
ving no children, could neither teat no legate-The'pueiaer jnnteered, That

this legacy being fbtr a piubic dfe, wns da6io pdp rw/sp% me~t proper for the Juftices
,of 'Feace, whohaw the chargedbf bridge.; and asitethe legacyitfelf,:issear,
not to. be finply for the boilding uf a bridge, btiit 4so rke0s for boikkng of it,

whih agl to have been all emioyed oa the bridge,' t6 tre made it fuir; but

the defender, withuout any divine of the overfeeraplat sade t 'flight; ad it
S~z 2
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A baftard ha.
vitig nolaw-
ful ifRe, has
no power of
tefting ; and
can neither
nominate ex-
ecutors, nor
leave lega-

he ai1.
gitimau
fr om the
Ki g.


